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OF HOME INTEREST.

John W. Hurst leaves today
for Omaha.

Frank Andrews expects to leave
toon for Arizona.

Mrs. Edwin Swisher has been
seriously ill for several days.

N. A. .Connor has pone to the
Mogollones to spend the summer.

J. Rogers of San Marcial
registered at the Windsor Mon-
day.

The infant son of Attorney W.
II. Winter was quite sick Thurs
day.

W. M. Borrowdale of Magda- -
k'tia made a brief visit in town
Tuesday.

Two carloads of brick were
shipped from the fire clay works
yesterday.

A. P. Katzenstein made a hur-
ried business trip to Albuquerque
Wednesday.

About the only consolation in
a New Mexico sand storm is in
the thought that rain follows.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hood of
Frisco were visiiors in this city
early in the week.

John A. Johnson and T. H.
Derick of San Marcial registered
in this city Tuesday.

On every one of these hot days
remember that iced soda can tc
had at Katzenstein's.

A. H. Hilton and W. II. Ainkle
of San Antonio were guests at
the Windsor Monday.

Take the juices of crushed
fruits with your soda and ices.
Katzenstein has them.

Miss Ruby Berry has been act-ing'- as

an assistant in the district
clerk's office th3 week.

J. J. Lccson bought the
Leachara property Tuesday from
Frank Andrews lor $300.

Gus. Hood and wife of Frisco
were visitors in town Monday
returning home Tuesday.

Walter Jones of Magdalena and
J. NA. Harlan of San Marcial were
guests in town yesterday.

Carl J. Homme left Socorro
Tuesday morning for his home
in Wittenberg, Wisconsin.

M. Armijo and Thos. J. Hudson
started a few days ago for Sierra
county on a prospecting trip.

District Attorney S. Alexander
was called to Las Vegas on legal
business the middle of the week.

According to the Carlsbad
Argus Judge Freeman is ex-

pected home from Washington
soon.

Joe Greénwald has accepted a
position with the J. N. Broyles
mercantile company at San
Marcial.

Boom! boom!! 'rah! 'rah!!
Fourth of Julyl Fire crackers,
cannon, rockets, etc., at Katz-
enstein's.

Mrs. Frank A. Wilson of Rose-dal- e

was visiting relatives and
friends in this city the first of
the week.

Mrs. A. E. Davis and children
of Graham are visiting Mrs,
Davis' sister, Mrs. Zim Gibbons,

. of this city.
Professor Jones went out with

Chas. Sperling Thursday to the
latter's ranch to look after the
water supply.

E. A.. Levy vs Macedonio
Armijo, account, is the style of a
case entered in the district clerk's
office this week.

Col. Henry, organizer of the
endowment rank of the order of
Knights of Pythias, visited this
city Wednesday.

C. T. Brown is agent for the
California Powder Works. He
received a carload of Hercules
powder Thursday.

Married, in San Marcial, May
30, l'JOO, Francisco Moralez and
Maria Inez G. y Romero, by Ed.
Bourgignon, J. "p.

Married, at Frisco, May 28,
1900, Jesus Ornela and Mrs.
Donaciana Benabides, by Candel-
ario Chaves, J. P. .

Dr. E. P. Blinn, one of the
early pioneers of Sierra county
who in Wdll-aa- fai'caablT koouru
tbrot-.cteu- t the territory is a
visitor to the metrópoli this
week.-r-Sier- ra County Advocate,

Benjamin Sanchez and sister
and El i seo Sanchez and wife, all
of Polvadera, registered in this
city last Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Sais of Casa Colo-
rado, a sister of Hon. Abran
Abeyta, is visiting relatives and
friends in this city.

G. Biavaschi is selling the finest
of whiskies, wines, and liquors
in quantities to suit his customers
and at reasonable prices.

Leo Wattelet has beca appoint-
ed by the county commissioners
as cadet at the Roswell military
academy for the third year.

Doctor lv. t,. Kittrell came
down from Magdalena Wednes
day and left the next morning
for a month's stay at Frisco.

At going to press it is learned
that the principal cause of lack
of water is that somebody put a
rock in the pipe up near the mill.

Miss Atkinson departed Mon-
day morning for Missouri where
she will spend the summer vaca
tion with relatives and friends.'

Miss Effie Berry went up to
Santa Fe Monday where she will
spend the summer with her sister,
Mrs. Cypriano Baca, and family.

George.Belcher and wife of the
western part of the county ar-
rived in Socorro Monday and
went'north on Tuesday morning's
train.

R. W. Monroe has bought F.
Fisher's and W. II. Byerts' stock
of chickens, 500 in all, also 29
turkeys.

John Giersberg, who has been
conducting a barber shop opposite
the post-omc- c for three months,
will leave next week for Pueblo,
Colorado.

Judge Leland's health is not so
good at present as it was a short
time ago. The Judge's friends
hope to see him out again soon,
however.

In I lie pro'.mte court Monday
Probate Clerk II. G. Baca ap-
pointed Juan Contreras guardian
of Alfredo Jarainillo of Rancho
de la Joya.

Whv should vou send out of
town for your whiskies, wines, or
liquors when Biavaschi is selling
the finest of guaranteed goods at
living prices.

Mrs. Julia Sullivan of Fairview
and Mrs. Fannie Hearn of
Chloride are guests at the
Windsor today.

Frank Martin of El Paso has
bought John Giersberg's barber
shop and vill continue the
business at the same place.

Last Saturday Dr. Duncan sold
his ranch 25 miles west of San
Marcial to Ramon Montoya.
The ranch consists of 1,520 acres
of patented land.

J. E. Ilannam, assistant spec
ial agent of the Continental Oil
company, was in town Thursday.
The company delivered a carload
of oil at this place.

Captain and Mrs. M. Cooney
and son Charles left Monday
morning for California where
they will spend six or eight
weeks sight-seein- g.

Mrs. Stoneking of Kelly pass
ed through Socorro Thursday
morning on her way home from
Mogollón where she visited her
father who was quite sick.

A party consisting of Mrs. C.
T. Brown, Lottie Jones, and Pro-
fessor W. C. Phalen drove out to
Water Cañón Tuesday. Lee
Terry returned with them.

Prof. F. V. Iundewick has
eight men at work sinking a 500
foot shaft in the Ladrón moun-
tains. Cross cuts will be run on
bodies of ore known to exist.

Report says that Miss Maud
Chisolm, an estimable young
lady of Magdalena, will be mar-
ried Report does not
say who the fortunate groom is.

Jas. S. Reddock and family
took their departure Wednesday
morning for Tampico, Mexico,
where Mr. Reddock has a position
with the Mexican Central rail-
road.

County commÍ8tionerA. Schey
received a telegram from San
Marcial Tuesday morning stating
tüat J. w. McUoacb, W. K. Nat
tress, and 11. U. Howard were
elected, school directors Monday
and that a l lew of two
tutus for school purroses was.
carried

II. R. Hudson stopped at the
Windsor the first of the week
with a nieceof his from Arkansas
who had been here some time for
her health but was returning
home.

Wm. Gardiner came in from
his ranch near Magdalena Sun
day evening. Mr. Gardiner is
building a comfortable house on
his ranch which his family will
occupy.

Clemennt Hisrhtower has been
appointed to the position of
translator in Surveyor General
Uuinby vanees ornee, santa re,
and left for his post Tuesday
morning.

Capt. A. B. Fitch was in town
luesday on his way to Terre
Haute, Indiana, to attend the
annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Graphic mining
company.

County Treasurer Abran Abey-
ta has taken possession of the
L. M. Brown property, which he
recently purchased, and intends
to make a handsome residence
place of it.

Elmer E. F. Bahn and wife
left this morning for their home
in York, Penn. Mr. Bahn came
to Socorro three months ago and
has been employed in W. II.
Byerts' store. .

Millard W. Brown, of the great
mercantile house of Browne &
Ma nzanares Company, Las Vegas,
is here today being cordially
greeted by a host of friends
New Mexican.

Juan Garcia on the 4th of
June filed on three 40's of scrip
land in the western part of the
county. The business was
conducted through Clement High-tower- 's

agency.
The board of county commis-

sioners was in session this week
until Thursday afternoon when
adjournment was taken until
Monday. All members of .the
board were present.

The committee appointed by
the Hose Company to make
arrangements for the celebration
of the Fourth will meet Tuesday
evening. Let every member of
the company be present.

Rev. Mark Hodgson, presiding
elder of the New Mexico and
Arizona district of the south
Methodist church, came down
from Magdalena yesterday and
continued on to San Marcial.

Judere Leland vesterdav eran ted
a divorce to Julia Davis from
George F. Davis. The suit was
brought on the ground of abandon-
ment, and the plaintiff was al-

lowed to resume her maiden name
of Sullivan.

Dr. E. P..Blinn returned Thurs
day from a trip of several days
duration in the western part of
tnecounty. The Doctor has min
ing interests near Chloride, and
reports a hopeful condition of
affairs in that district.

A. II. Hilton of San Antonio
has leased the Jim Luera inter-
est in the Carthage coal mines
and will now improve the con-
dition of the property and see
that none but the best auahtv of
coal leaves the mines.

Alfred Jaoues and hia sister.
Miss Agnes, son and daughter of
jur. ana Airs. ihos. Jaques ot
this city, arrived at home Sunday
moraine from Columbia. Mo..
where they have been attending
scnooi the passed year.

Misses Kate Monahan and
Nannie Qiiirk of Areola, 111., ar-

rived in Socorro Thursday morn-
ing called hither by the illness of
Mrs. Edwin Swisher. Miss Mona-
han is a sister and Miss Quirk a
cousin of Mrs. Swisher; '

The members, of the Socorro
county bar who are acquainted
with Judge Louis Sulzbacher of
Las Vegas will be interested to
know, that that gentleman has
been appointed associate justice
of the United States court in
Porto Rico. The appointment is
attributed to Senator S. B. Elk-in- s,

i

C.T. Brown, Capt. A.B. Fitch,
Prof. F. A. Jones, and Capt. M.
Cooney were some time ago
appointed by Governor Otero as
delegates from Socorro county to
the international mining congress
which meets i a Milwaukee June
19. .Oue object of this congress
is to bripg about some desired
change in the federal mining
laws.

Ymr Good
Heffllra

depends upon the food you eat
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der adds to the healthfulness of
all risen flour-food- s.

Not only this, it makes the food lighter,
sweeter, finer-flavore- d, more delicious

It is worth while to exercise care in pur-
chasing baking powder to see that you get
the kind that makes the food more whole-
some and at the same time more palatable

PRICE BAKING POWDER

Judee II. B. Hamilton has
recently returned from Washing- -
ion, u. v,., wnere ne went in the
interest of an important land case
before the secretary of the interior
as counsel for New Mexico
parties. El Paso Herald.

Miss M. V. Slnnott stopped off
to call on Socorro friends Thurs-
day on her way from El Taso to
New York city whither she was
called by the illness of
her mother. Miss, Sinnott ex-
pects to return to New Mexico
next fall.

Lane C. Gilliam, a mining ex
pert of Spokane, Washington, re
turned to bocorro Monday from a
business trip to the Black Range.
Mr. Gilliam was well pleased with
what he saw in the mining dis-
tricts of the western part of So
corro county.

A. II. Harlee and Colin Neblett,
attorneys of Silver City, were ia
Socorro Monday. Mr. Harlee re--

Srted the recent finding of a
of 45 per cent copper

ore in the old Paschal camps in
the Burro mountains eight miles
southwest of Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elfego Baca and
daughter, Miss Josefina, depart-
ed Thursday morning for Chi
huahua, Mexico, where Mr. Haca
had important legal business.
Miss Josefina will remain in the
city of Chihuahua for a year in
attendance at a young ladies
school.

Major F. G. Bartlett of Mag
dalena was in the city the first of
the week on duty as a member of
the board of county commission
ers, lie declared tnat r . u.
Bartlett, Jr., is beginning to as
sert himself with vigor, in fact
that the young gentleman rules
the roost.

In tke absence of District clerk
John E. Griffith, Orrin Rice is
acting as deputy. He is not
having an easy time of it by any
means, for during the middle of
the week he was called upon to
issue IVU summonses against
delinquent tax-paye- rs of the city
of Socorro.

Professor Phalen left this
mnrnintr fnr Mnrleir'a ranch 50
miles west of Magdalena where he
will sojourn a week or ten days
before going east tonne summer.
Miu) fittie Jones and Lullie
Howell will also go out to the
ranch the first ot next weett tor a
few days' visit.
- E. A. Clemens came into town
the first of the week from his
ranch 20 miles southwest of
Magdalena. Mr. Clemens stated
that in the last nine months he
has shipped 1,000 head of horses
from Socorro county to the mid
dle states, lie is of the opinion
that horses are good property to
nave just uow

Note. There are many mixtures, made in
imitation of bakinif powder, which it is
prudent to avoid. They are lower in price
than pure powders, but they are made
from alum. Alum in food is poisonous.

H. M. Dougherty. J. J. Leeson.
I and S. Alexander have bought
tne Jt'ucblito de l'ajarito ranch
across the river. The property
was sold at master's sale ordered
by Judge Leland to cover
receiver's and others' claims. It
contains 800 acres and has its
own private ditch.

D. J. Cloyd boarded the south-
bound trian Wednesday morning
for Aguas Calientes, Mexico,
where he has accepted a desira-
ble position as assayer. This is
another illustration of the fact
that a graduate of the school of
mines usually finds a good job
awaiting him when he is quali-
fied to accept it.

Lester Duryea, Udo Ilammel,
Richard Bruchman, and Oscar
Redeman, young men now locat
ed at Magdalena and Kelly,
drove down to Socorro last Sun-
day. Messrs. Bruchman and
Redeman have recently come to
New Mexico from Ripon, Wis-
consin, and are employed by the
Becker, Blackwell Co.

District Clerk J. E. Griffith and
family arrived at home Thursday
morning from a two week's trip
to the resorts of southern Cali-
fornia. They visited San Ber
nardino, San Diego, Coronado
Beach, Los Angeles, Santa Cata-
lina Island and other points and
had a generally good time, but
were glad to reach home again.

Next Monday, June 11, is the
date set for the marriage of
Lorenzo P. Garcia, son of Juan
Garcia of Magdalena, and Miss
Encarnación Abeyta, daughter of
County Treasurer Abran Abeyta
ot socorro, i he wedding will
take place from the home of the
bride s parents in this city. A
thousand invitations have been
issued.

Jim Berry writes home that
the twelve boys who recently
left Socorro for Rocky Ford, Colo-
rado, to work for the American
Beet Sugar company arrived
upon the scene of their labors in
good condition, but that hard
labor on hands and knees in the
hot sun and short rations are
rather quelling the boys'
ambition.

Nestor P. Eaton visited the
mining camp at Rosedale a week
ago and gives a glowing descrip-
tion of the condition, of affairs he
found existing in that mountain
town. Some payingmines, much
prospecting, good business, a
beautiful location, an abundance
of timber, a saw mill, fine water,
a good place for an everlasting
picnic these are some of the ad-

vantage enjoyed by the 300 in-

habitants of Rosedale that give
them unbounded coniideuoe in
the future, of their village,

Hon. W. S. George of Cooney
writes that business in camp
Cooney is increasing and that
busy times are looked for this
summer; alsp that Messrs. T. F.
Cooney, a nephew of Capt. M.
Cooney, and A. G. Morrow have
bought the Louis Liot store
building, stock of merchandise,
and dwelling, that they are
enterprising, up-to-da-te young
business men and will continue
and enlarge the business at
Cooney.

The children's day exercises at
the Presbyterian church last
Sunday were exceedingly inter-
esting. The regular . church
services were suspended and the

j day given over to the children,
who arnuittpd themselves well in

I an extended program of recita
tions and singing. The church
was profusely decorated with
growing plants and was filled
with spectators to its utmost
capacity. A collection amount-
ing to $10.12 was taken for the
benefit of foreign missions. Mrs.
(Juinlan was elected assistant
superintendent to serve instead
of the regular superintendent,
Professor Phalen, until his re-

turn from his summer vacation.
There has been a great dearth

of water in the city this week be-

cause the water pipe is broken
where it crosses the arroyo and a
large share of the water that
ought to supply the thirsting
population of Socorro ís running
to waste. The fact that many
people who pay water tax are de-

prived of water for drinking and
cooking purposes is not the only
hardship of the situation. The
fire clay works are now running
only half-tim-e and one of the
homes of the city came sear
being reduced to ashes a few
nights ago because of this same
lack of water. Whoever ia
responsible for this apparently
inexcusable state of affairs ought
to be held strictly to account.

The county commissioners, who
were in session the first of the
week, did a wise thing in accept
ing the road just completed from
Escondida to Lemitarcita by the
efforts and contributions of John.
Greenwald and other citizens of
Socorro and vicinity,- - The corn
missioners did no less wisely in.
appropriating Í100 for the ira- -

provement of tle road from So-
corro to Escondida. The com-
mitted appointed to inspect and
report upon the condition of the
ro4 consisted of A. D. Coon,
Eduardo Stapleton, and Eduardo
Torres. These gentlemen re-

ported the road in a good and
passable condition and recom-
mended its acceptance by the.
county. There are few greater
public benefits than good public

' greater benefits than thj 00?,


